Long Island University
Fencer locations by round

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women's Épée</th>
<th>Round #1</th>
<th>Round #2</th>
<th>Round #3</th>
<th>Round #4</th>
<th>Round #5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laura Fekete</td>
<td>Strip 2 &amp; 5</td>
<td>Strip 6</td>
<td>Strip 9</td>
<td>Strip 3</td>
<td>Strip 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Strip numbers may be changed by the bout committee. Please listen for announcements.
Laura Fekete  
Long Island University - Women's Épée

| Round #1, Strip #2 & 5 | NW | Hanna Lipthay*  
| | STJ | Nicole Gavrilko*  
| | UIW | Rylie Rueda  
| | PENN | Vanessa Dib  
| | STJ | Andrea Vittoria Rizzi*  
| | PENN | Chloe Daniel  
| | USAF | Jocelyn Ratzlaff  

| Round #2, Strip #6 | HARV | Greta Candreva  
| | CORN | Gabrielle Hill  
| | CORN | Megan Eno  
| | HARV | Emily Vermeule  

| Round #3, Strip #9 | ND | Kaylin Hsieh  
| | COLU | Ariana Mangano  
| | COLU | Valentina Bos  
| | ND | Amanda Pirkowski  

| Round #4, Strip #3 | PRIN | Jessica Lin  
| | PRIN | Lola Constantino  
| | PSU | Kateryna Chorniy  
| | PSU | Axelle Wasiak  

| Round #5, Strip #3 | TEMP | Naomi Ross  
| | OSU | Yeva Mazur  
| | OSU | Montserrat Viveros  
| | NJIT | Dominika Pawlowska  

* indicates traveling partner

Note: The bout order within each round may not be exactly as shown above. Strip numbers may be changed by the bout committee. Please listen for announcements.